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LOK SABHA
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The Lok Sabha met at Thirty-five 
Minutes past Twelve of the Clock.

[ M r . S p e a k e r  in the Chair ]

MEMBERS SWORN

(1) Shrimati Roza Vidyadhar Desh- 
pande (Bombay Central)

(2) Shri Ram Hedaoo (Ramtek)

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS

MR. SPEAKER: Secretary-General.

SECRETARY-GENERAL: I lay on
the Table a copy of the President’s 
Address to both Houses of Parliament 
assembled together on the 18th Feb-
ruary, 1974.

President’s Address

Honourable Members,

You reassemble at a time of diffi-
culty and trial. The people face 
many hardships as a result of high 
prices, scarcity of essential commodi-
ties and interruptions in productioii 
and supply caused by Strikes bundhS 
and unrest, which in Some parts of 
the country have taken a violent turn.
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The international oil crisis has cast 
an uneasy shadow on the economy. 
These unforeseen events have undoub-
tedly slowed down the pace of our 
social and economic development. In 
this situation, the people’s mood is 
one of understandable anxiety. I have 
deep sympathy with the' people, par-
ticularly the poor sections who have N 
had to suffer.

2. Seldom has a country faced such 
gignatic problems in quick succession, 
year after year, as we have these last 
three years. It has been a continuous 
testing of the nation’s mettle. "'he 
nation has survived these difficulties 
and has not allowed them to ?ome .n 
the way of its basic endeavours to-
wards development. This is no mean 
achievement and should not be ignored, 
even though positive aspects are at to 
be overlooked in difficult times.

3. There have been a number of wel-
come developments. One of these is 
the manner in which the people of 
Andhra Pradesh have solved the prob-
lem of intra-regional tensions which 
only a year ago appeared insurmount-
able. I congratulate all sections of 
the people of that State on the wis-
dom and spirit of accommodation 
which they displayed. The six-point 
formula which has been evolved should 
lead to fuller integration and to the 
accelerated development of the back-
ward areas of the State.

4. Two other hopeful trends are in 
the economic sphere : the’ rise in ex-
port earnings and the improvement in 
the performance of public undertak-
ings. Until about two years ago the
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low rute of growth of our exports was 
a cause for considerable anxiety. 
However, since 1912-73, there bas been 
a marked improvement.'Ih that year; 
our exports increased by 22 per cent. 
In the first eight months of 1973-74 
despite a variety of cqnstraints ex-
ports have increased by 20.8 per' cent. 
We are confident that with a greater 
national effort, exports can be pushed 
up substantially. 

;,. Only about two years ago, the 
continuing losses of our public enter-
prises were a cause of concern. It is 
therefore. a matter of satisfaction that 
consequent to a number of nleaSUf€.:'S 

taken by Government, our Central 
public undertakings, taken together 
have increased their production and 
earned a net profit for the first time 
in 1972-73. This year the position is 
expected (0 be mUch better. The uti-
lisation of capaCity will generally in-
crC;lSl'. the prOfits of son)p units are 
('"pectee.! to be higher and in others tIJe 
losses will be considerably reduced. 

(i. The rise in prices and the scar-
city .of food articles particularly in 
defiCIt states, is of prime concern (0 
(he people and the Government. The 
e"peda tion that the good kha.rif har-
vcst of 1973 would help to stabilise 
prices has not materialised. Partly 
thIs IS due to the internal inllationarv 
situ.ltion. The provision of work and 
relief on a hitherto unprecedenterl 
scale to the people of drought a/Iected 
areas. without jettisoning investment 
On Plltn programmes and the require-
ments of defencE'. has necessitated in-
creased deficit financing. The situ~ti(m 
also rellects the effect of the interna-
tional economic crisis on our coul'trv. 
The steps towards detente betw~n 
nations in different parts of the globe 
had raised hopes of a favourable cli-
mate for the speedy progress of deve-
loping nations. However, the interna-
tional economic situation has created 
new and complex problems. The 
International monetary crisis followed 
by the steep rise in the prices of many 
commodities, has aWeeted poorer coun-
trIes like India more than others. The 

prices of almost aU commodities that 
We have to import have gone up by two 
to four times in the past feV\' months, 
while the prices of our own exports 
have risen if at all only marginally. 

7. The serious situation created by 
these developments has been Bggmva-
ted by hoarding and speculation 
by unscrupulous traders and by inter-
ruptions in production and movement 
caused by lapses on the part of mana-
gcment and hy some misguided sec-
tions of organised classes. Stocks are 
also being hoarded by producers and 
nffluent consumers. All these sections 
of our peoplc must realise that they 
cannot survive unless the nation as 
a Whole survives. R'esor( to violence 
and vllnd"" only worsE'lls the situa-
tion. The poor 5ufTer the most. Gov-
ernment will dcal firmly with hoard-
ing aml with attempts to interrupt pro-
rluetion. movement and distribution. 

8. Supplies to deficit an"" and vul-
neraok sections of society can be 
maintained through the public distri-
bution system only if there is adequate 
procurement of grains. Appreciating 
the Ill'ed to compens:! te the farmer for 
the risp in the cost of production, 
Government increase procurement pri-
('cs substcll1lIaIly for the ('urrent kharif 
cereals. While the procurement of 
rice is satisfactory in many States, it 
is unfortunate that the procurement of 
coarse grains did not gather momen-
tum. Th" kharij procurement season 
has still severnl months to go. The 
situation has been studied in detail, 
State by State, and Government has 
indicated thc steps to be taken by 
State Governments. This year's ex-
perience in procurement and distribu-
tion will h .. fuIl v considered in taking 
corrective actio~ for the coming rabi 
season. r wish to impress upon the 
State Governments, with all the ear-
nestness at my command, the Import-
ance of achieving procurement targets. 
It has to be realised that the Central 
Government can distribute only as 
much quantity as the State Govern-
ments procure and make available to 
It. Therefore, all State Governments, 
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whether they be of surplus or deflicit 
States (which also have surplus areas" 
sllould give over-riding importance to 
this matter and to the checking of 
hoarding and smuggling. 

U. Judged uy world standards. we 
cunsume very little oi!. Yet the in-
creased prices of crude oil alone will 
cast on us an additional burden of 
rupees eight hundred crores a ,...-ear in 
fureign exchange. The poses an un-
precedented challenge to OUr ecollomy 

10. We can understand the anxiety 
of oil producing countries to canS£7ve 
their depleting reserves of crude. We 
also appreciale their desire tu streng-
then anci diversify their econOlni~s 

through inv('stme!11s fInanced by lar-
gpr ITV('llues frunl their exporb of 
oi!. We extend ollr support fully to 
tht'm in their elforts to se('ure a do-
minant rule W Ihe :nternational trade 
in oil whirh has hitherto been ('on-
trolled by a handful of private oil com-
panies. We have cordial relations with 
oiI-exporling rountril'S. Th,2' ad\'(.'fse 
impa[·t of the risp in oil prices on the 
econorrdes of d~\'eloping countrie~ like 
India is recognised hy the friendly 
countries in W('st~Tn Asia. We have 
to deviSe ways and means of €'nsnring 
that this gemlirl(> concern is adequate-
ly reflected in concrete measures. We 
are in dose touch with oil'ncoducing 
['ountries and hope that We can find 
just solutions through appropriate mu-
tual arrangements. 

II. We have satisfactory rcs"rves of 
coal and a sizeable potential of hydro-
electric power. We possess the tech-
nology for nuclear pO\\"er generation 
We arc hopeful that our efforts at oil 
exploration will yield results. Given a 
littJie time and the necessary resour-
eps we should be able to develop 
thes"" to meet our needs. But the in-
tervening years will he difficult and 
will call for thE' most disclnHnE'd effort 
nn our part and understanding from 
'Ur friends. 

12. Government is orllanlsln!! a mag-
Ii"" effort to devp'oP our indi"enou5 
rources of e'Tlergy and to madmise our 

earnings from exports. Efficient and. 
increased production of our own sour-
ces of energy and of export-oriented 
industries, utmost economy in the use 
of oil products and selective restraints 
on domestic consumption of exportable 
goods are e"ential for the success of 
this elforL I appeal to all sections of 
the peopl8 tu co-operate fu::y with the 
measures that will be taken by Gov-
ernment. 

13. The search for oil. on-shore am 
oll'-shore. will be pursued with vigour. 
The exploration which has begun in 
one off-shore area \dll be intensified. 
We ha ve already a joint venture for 
production of crude oil in Iran. The 
Oil and Natural Gas Commission has 
started exploration in a prospective 
area in Iraq and similar \'entures else-
where are under consideration. 

1-1. S['hel11C's for the generation of 
power will be given high priority. Spe-
cial attention is b"ing paid to improv-
ing the working of existing units and 
the earlier commissioning of projects 
which are in an advanced state of 
construction. This will add a sizable 
quantum of power. In addition, a 
lar,;'? number of projects are to be 
taken up and completed during the 
Fifth Five Year Plan period. The 
necessar~' approvals for these projects 
have been given and in the cast' of 
Ihermal r!ants the coal fields from 
which enal will he supplied hAve be"n 
j~entified and linked up for particular 
nroiects. A co-ordlnated development 
of coal fields transportation and power 
nlants ,,-ill ';e ensured. This massive 
nrog'ramrne calls for the reorganisation 
nf the f'lectrieitv industry. 

I~. The key to the success of au r 
efforts in insulating our proieclfocl tar-
~ets 0( economIC' growth from the rise 
In prices of all lies In larl!er preduc-
tinn 8"d transnnrt ot coal. Depart-
ment of Mines and 'he Railwavs hav .. 
tn I!'''.r th"m~elv ... tn th .. ta~k nf Tal.-
in":- ~"ti ...,ovinl! thp ('("1111 tn VArjOll!lf 

,.'::I't'ltT"~q nf I"nnc1lmntl""". ,,",P ~t~t,. 

(:nvprnmont.«t n'" fhp,,'" nRrt -hn111ti PT1-
sur .. thot npr"SSBrv hM!c fA rill II". Ilk .. 
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powa- and feeder roads are Ul8de 
avaUable. A .reat resll.OllllbWt,. rat. 
Gn the lJianqement. and the one and 
a Jlalf milllon workera of the mines 
aDd the Railways. With their co-
operation, the production 01 coal will 
be increased in 1974-'15 to 90 million 
tonnes, if not more, and a steady flow 
will be maintained to keep the wheels 
of industry running smo:lthly. 

16. In the prese"t situation the 
maintenance of production particul.arly 
in essential sectors, is an obligation 
we oWe to our p~ple. In re~ent 

months, the workers have been expe-
riencing considerable economic d;fli-
culties. In !'pite o[ this. our workers. 
who have a prolld heritage of patrio-
tism know vSTY well that the situation 
can be impro\'ed only if the social 
tasks of prnduction are viewed in the 
larger national perspective. There-
fore, workers have b make a supreme 
effort to increase production and to 
ensure quick and uninterrupted move-
ment. This is the only way in which 
they can contribute to relieve the 
shortages faced by the common people. 

17. The Draft Fifth Five Year Plan 
provid~s the framew'ork and the pro-
programme to tackle the twin prob-
lems of food and fuel. The strategy 
for agriculture is based on a combi-
nation of the application of new tech-
nology and widening the base of pro-
duction. The emphasis is on program-
mes for command areas and marginal 
areas on the one hand and for the 
small farmers On the other, so that the 
very process of increased production 
ensures wider distribution regionwise 
as well as between different sections 
of the people. The Plan gives special 
importance to the devel.opment of 
power, coal. oil and tran sport and of 
industries like fertilizers which are 
vital for agriculture. In a number of 
sectors a large part of the out-put 
levels envisaged In the Plan is based 
on the assumption' of full and more 
efficient utilisation of existing capaci-
ties.' This is as much a part of the 
Plan a9 new investment. 

18. For UIe ArIt time int •• ted tub-
plana are beiDI prepared ",thin 'tile 
overall framework of State PlaDI for 
the development of backward areal, 
includini bill and tribal areas, SO that 
all sections of the people achieve cer-
tain minimum levels of social consump-
tion in elementary education, rural 
health, drinking water, provision of 
home sites, slum clearance, rural roads 
and rural electrification. The endeav-
our will be to integrate the services 
under health, family plannin" nutri-
tion, education and social welfare at 
t he field level. 

1~. It is a measure of [he maturity 
of our democracy that notwithstandine 
the p",'cen t economic difliculties. a filth 
0~ our p:)pula Hon is exercising fran-
chise this month in elections to State 
assc'11blies. I appeal to oil political 
parties to (11SUre peaceful ~o:lduct of 
the elections. \Ve are proud of our 
re:,ord in this rcgaru. as free and 
pcacefu: elections consti ~ L:~t: an im-
portant feature of a stable democracy. 
Successful demoracy consists not only 
of the free 10m to choose but of a 
r.,ali~ation that in spite of differences 
the parties in power 2nd in opposition 
abide by certain baSic rules of conduct 
the more important of which is the 
avoidance of all forms of violence and 
extra-constitutional methods. 

20. Early this month, Gujarat has 
come under President's rule. It is the 
responsibility of all citizens to h'?lp in 
the establishment of a climate of self-
restraint and co-operative effort so 
that the people's hardships can be 
alleviated. 

21. In the year under revieVl", our 
foreign policy was pursued with vigour 
and registered some notable successes. 
Relations with our neighbours, parti-
cularly . Bangladesh. Bhu\an ~epal 
and Sri Lanka, as also Burma and 
Afghanistan. saw noticeable improve-
ment in building up a policy of peace, 
friendship and mutually beneflclal co-
operaUOI1; 
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:'2. The human problem of the per-
IrODS stranded in Pakistan. Bangladesh 
and India after the conftict of 1971 is 
on the way to satisfactory resolution 
following the historic initiative taken 
by India' and Bangiadesh. The three-
way simultaneous repatriation began in 
Septem ber last and is expected to be 
completed before the middle of this 
year. My Government is prepared to 
enter into negotiations with Pakistan 
to i:nplement the rest of the Simla 
Agreement. We sincerely hope that 
the Government of Pakistan also de-
si .... s this. 

23. We have maintained a constant 
<lialague with Bangladesh on all issues 
of mut:.:al interest. The Governments 
of both the countries have made con-
C'crt"<l efforts to further strengthen 
friendl o' reI a tions and co-operation in 
C'omm€[cial and economic fields. 

:4. I a"'1 happy to say that the ex-
!'hange "f visit by our Prime Minister 
and the Prime Minister of Sri Lanka 
has re~ulted in the activisation (·f 
economic relations and co-operation 
between the two countries. The ques-
tion of the status of all persons of 
Indian origin in Sri Lanka has been 
flnally resolved and considerable pro-
gress has been mad" in finding a solu-
tion to other questions. 

:!5. The visit of our Prime Minister 
to Nepal and of the King and Queen 
of Nepal to India symbolised the close 
rela tions between us which are based 
on mutual trust and common ali ty of 
interests. We admire greatly the re-
solve of the Government of Nepal to 
advance the economic and social 
interest of its people. a task in which 
we have been privileged to participate 
according to the wishes of the Gov-
ernm~nt of Nepal. 

26. OLlr friendly 'relations with 
Afghanistan are being d""eloped Bnd 
strengthened further· by mutual co-
Operation In many field!!. Several pro-
jects in which we wil1 be able to parti-
ripate under out techhicBl and econo-
mic' ci:i-op!iration progl'ltmme bU'~ been 
tt1entifl!od in Afghanistan, . 

27. Durin, my visit to J4a1.aylia iD 
Marh 1973, I had expressed our aup-
port to the Declaration of November 
1971 by Indonesia, Malaysia Philip-
pmes, Thailand and Singapore that 
Sou th-east Asia should be a zone of 
peace and neutrality. Along with other 
countries of the region, we have al-
ways urge:! that the Indian Ocean 
should be a zone of peace and should 
be free from military bases of big 
powers. This has been emphasised 
by the General Assembly of the Ul'!ited 
Nations and the non-aligned countries 
who met. at Algiers last year. It is. 
therefore a matter of deep concern 
and disappointment to us that the 
United Kingdom and the United states 
of America have entered into an 
agreement for the establishment of II 
military baSe in the island of Diego 
Garcia in the Indian Ocean. W'l con-
sider that the estabUshment of the 
military base is acainst the interests 
of peace' and _we sincerely hope that 
the wishes of the people of this relion 
and of the United Nations w1ll pre-, 
vail in this matter. 

28. We attach the sreatest Import., 
ance to our friendly relations with 
countries of West Asia. We are pur-, 
suins theSe in the emer,ing context 
of greater economic exchanges bet-. 
ween developing countries. We have 
concluaed agreements with the Re-
public of Iraq covering many fields ot 
such co-operation. The growing friend-
ship between India and IraQ is reftecterl 
in the positive response of Iraq in 
finding a solution to the problems aris., 
ing from the rise in oil prices. 

29. Our vieW tb1t no stable peace 
can be established in West Asia with-. 
out th" vacation of Israeli aggression 
from all occupied Arab territories and 
the restoration of the ri'1hts of the 
Ar~b people of Palestine is w(~ll-kl'own. 
There he. ve rece..,Ov l'e'?l1 some p<)si-
tive develooments and Wf' hOtle that 
the:West A..ta PeaCe Conferp-,cS' will 

. lead to luting peace ard stmhillty in 
thla··rqkln. " .• ' 
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~O. As a l'esult 01 the high-level 
visites recenUy exchanied between 
Iran and us, there has been a better 
understanding of each other's policies 
and many neVI' avenues of mutual:y 
beneficial . co-operation have been 
indentified. Government will pursue 
these vigorously. 

31. Yet another milestone was reach-
ild in our relations with the Soviet 
Union with the exchange of views and 
the Agreements that were signed when 
we had the pleasure of playing host 
to General Secretary Brezhns"V in 
November 1973. The Agreements put 
the economic relationship between the 
twu countries On a long-term footing. 
We are gratified that Indo-Soviet 
friendship has progressively attained 
newer levelS of maturity and co-opera-
tion. 

32. In June 1973 our Prime Minister 
:visited Yugoslavia, I paid a visit to 
Rumania and Czechoslovakia in Octo-
ber 1973. Later in the year, we wel-
comed General Secret, y Dr. Gustav 
Husak of CzeChoslovakia and an agree-
ment on economic co-operation was 
signed with Czechoslovakia. President 
Tito's viSit last month gave yet an-
-other opportunity for a detailed ex-
change of views on recent develop-
ments affecting non-aligned countries. 

33. There has been a conscious effort 
on the part of my Government and 
that of the United States of America 
to strengthen relations on the basis 
of equality and mutuality of interest. 
An impOrtant result of this is the 
agreement on the question of U.S. rupee 
funds In India. 

34. The conclusion of the Commer-
cial Co-operation Agreement with the 
European Economic Community is a 
lIigniflcant step and with this, our reI a-
tions with the enlarged Community 
have started 1I\"'ell. We are conftdent 
that trade and economic co-operation 
between the Community and India will 
grow fast in the coming yens. 

1I5. The views exChanged during the 
visits of the PrIme Ministers of two 
lIlst!!T countriel of the Commonwealth 

-Australia and New Zealand-indi-
cated the enliehtened stand of thelle 
leaders on world issues their commit-
ment to peace and their increasing 
interest in the development of l'ldia 
and other countries of Asia. The visit 
of our Prime Minister to Canada in 
June 1973 helped to further strengthen 
the clOSe ties between the t\\'O coun-
tries. 

36. O,lf relations with Afrkan COUIl-
tries are close and co-operative. The 
Vice-President visited Tanzania re-
cently and partidpated in the tenth 
anniversary of the Revolution in 
Zanzibar. In line with our well-
known support for the struggle of the 
African peoples against colonialism and 
racism We hail the emergence of the 
new State of Guinea-Bissau. 

37. Close co-operation with other 
non-aligned countries has been one 
of the important aspects of our foreign 
policy. The Prime Minister attended 
the Fourth Summit of non-aligned 
countries in Algiers in Septe;nber 
1973. The Conference demonstrated a 
large measure of agreement In the 
political field and also the resolve of 
member countries to co-operate wi1h 
one another more concretely. 

38. Hon'ble Members, the basis and 
nature of relationships between the 
countries of the world are changing 
rapidly, so also many con~epts which 
what Shri VajDayee has said: it Is in 
Amidst all this, it is a matter for sa-
tisfaction that the basic tenets of our 
foreign policy since Indepedence have 
been consistently vindicated. 

39. During this session you will con-
sider the demands for grants for the 
next financial year and the pending 
and new legislative business. Govern-
ment will bring before Parliament a 
Bill to amend the Prevention of Food 
Adulteration Act to enable more vig-
orous enforcement. Among other mea-
sures are the Bills for establl.hlng 
Central unlvoemtles at PondlchMI'Y 
and Hyderabad, a Bill to furthet' 
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amend the Ninth Schedule to the Cons-
ti tution and a Bill to amend the Agri-
cultural Refinance Corporation Act to 
-enable it to extend assistance directly 
to Area Development Corporntions, 

40. Hon'ble Members I summo!) you 
to the exacting tasks of 1~74. The 
formidable challenges that the na-
tion faces can be turned into an op-
portunity by a determined people. I 
have no doubt that as the representa-
tives of the people, you will !:ive the 
right lead in a spirit of dedication nnd 
constructive co-operation and that the 
country will overcome the present dif-
ficulties and emerge stronger ~nd more 
united ,to advance along the chcs~n 
path. 

]. ~T l1i,f ;:o:r ern: ~ 
q'h: 'lftm '!iT ~~T it m-mr FrT ~r ~ I 

~ ~i't, ~'!i 'H~ '!iT !fi1ft ~h: 
~m, ;f~ or o;fl'l'tfrq, f';r:ri't ~ it ~ 
'IfTlfi it fro;.<m1l '!i 1fT ~ fl:r:rr ~ ~ 
f"R"~' ~,q f~ it ~.g: 
g~ ~, iii '!in:uT ~'f"lmlT1'1f >it 'IiR;;m;!l'f 
'!iT ffilRT 'IiVlT q-~ ~ ~ I W<n:T-
~ ~ Jjog '!iT iPfffj ~ ~~ 'n: 
'PT "A1'l1: ~r ~ I ~'f ~('!<rfmr 
'f~r ~- ~lfTt t!"TlfIT3f'!i ~l<: 'I;fIf~ 
f~ '!iT tTftr f.:rlr-;;r!f ~T ;rTlfT <Tit ~ I 

~ ff'ffu it <'i't1r1 <tT f'iff~a lf~ 
H1fmr'f; ~ I ~ '3'1 ffi'lft nr~1f 

~ ~- mt'f iflT ~ ~ f~ ~ '3OA'T 
''1~ ~ ~T ~"!.fu ~ I 

2. VIm" ~ IIi'Ift mrr ~ it ~ 
~rm: 11;lfi iii ~ 11;"i '{(f;fl ""T pmq' 
qtf ~, ~ f1f; ~ m ~ it 
~r"t qrqit wrt t I ~ ~ tr ~ 
~) ~~JI;T~~ t I 

~it~'f ~"'T~;n'mft 

R-<4im iii 1[<; ~T it ~ 'I@' 
~ tI' ~ I ~ ~ """ ~
W'ffif ifflf fi1;ln ~ ~, ~t'f:f.!; 
'!iR;;r ~ it ~~ <ml 'n: iPfT'U 
~R ~t ;;mrT I 

3, ~ ~ 'f~ '1ft 'fC:T ~I 
'3"fit ~ ~ ~ fiFi mu m it ~ 
i\" ~'li\" WRWm WIT<f 'fir ~ 
'!iT ~ mn:r fullT ~ I 11;'!i ~R G"i;.~ 
~~ ~ '!iT ~T;rR ~ lTI '1'fi'lT 
?IT I it ~ 'UJ'!f it ~ q1ff it "Ilm >tr 
~ ~Rr ~h: iP-r-f1:r<:rrq- '!iT ~ 
it f~ <I'm{ ~crT ~ I '&:-~ 'fiTi~ 

ii-~ W!l" it ~ ~.m~ it ~ <IT 
~IfT $ ll"~ it f'W~ ~~. ~T 
~ fcflfirn ~r I 

4, "Arflq'fo" ei;;r it <or o;f"rm~"f'!i 

5I"\f~lIt ~~ '1>1 fl1<ft ~--fir:rTcr
mlI" it ~fu" g~ ~ ~ t!"[t3ff.r'!i 5I"f9"-
IIORT iii '!iTl1f it ~T"': g W ~ I <1IflllT 
<it t!"[<; q-~~ cril>, lP'1-7: f.,lfTcr <foT ti',qT 
fir'lim fo/m '!iT ~ ?IT, ~fif;., 

1 9 7 2- 7 3 ~ ff?<fcr it 'liT'fir ,!Eln: 
g~: ~ I '3"I'f "R ~ fip.Tfif it 
22 5I"fuwcr 'Iff crf.9 gi I 1973-74 
it ~ mo lftrr.;'f if ¢ ~'IiT" ~ srm-
<Air iii iif'fCf"r,i{, f'Tlflcr it 20. 8 srfu'Tif 
'Iff ~ftr ~ ~ I ~ f~ ~ fit; 
~ ~ ~~m 5I"lfT"f ~ fil1ricr <r.rq,1 
~~;;rrn'if~1 

5. ~ift ~ ~ ~ m<; G'';;~ 

~ l"t ~~ir'Ii '3'f1lir it <1IfI<f11: tmT 

f.ro:ffi~ 1fT I ~ ~ lift ilTi'I" a fir; 
~ ~ sroo ~ IfirorT ~ ~')1r 

~rt~ sr~ it J1I" ""'"' !fit 
w~~if~trt wh: 1972-73 
if ~~,ot1'!IrlA'lI1't I ~ mr 
f~ ~ ... ~.,. '"'" t l 
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~ ~ ~ !fl1reT "liT ~ <$rr, 
~ ~it~~T~ttftmm~ 
~ ~ ~Rit if; 'tfR: it "fro lfi"q'f 
~1;rT I 

6, ~;ft ~ 'lfl'l'R >;il~ ~i 'f., 
~, f~~ ;.r.;rr.r;mr 'U71if 'ii, ;;r;,-

~ ~.'h ""''f.1~ if; fun: f;;r.;:rr 1f.'r 
~ fW.r:r t I ;mm ~ f'li 1973 
>t'r Tsn:')-q; lffr >;fO'ifr 'f."T"'I' ~. 'lffT'Ai' if 
Wrorr w:; if ~ fi:li'rrr I ~f'f,;:r 

~~r~w;rrl ~t:{'f.'fi'1<:1JT~ 
WT mfcr ~ I ;rTf< ~r ~ lfi"n:i'~ 
>t'r "fT'lm !l;fi~ Ten <fiT ~ 'l"' o!p.l' 

~ fir;rr 'f.11 ~ ~i1lfi"r W\m ~T;;rr.r 
~T it mrrr if; ftn1; iI¥ ~ -Prf.r 
q<: lfi"T'I1 m~ ~T >t'r ozmm m if; 
lfi"l'<:Ul' ~ if; 'tfR: ttft wf ~r if 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~I'!f mf'1'f. 
~'!i1 "fT~ ~~<n:~~~ I 

~ ~~ "fTlff it ~ ~"'Rr~ 
lfi"ll' lfi"'f.f ttft RIm if f'!;i't l'f'!:I; ~f7ii ~' 

f<i4<filfl$n<'1 ~i lffr ~ srtrfu ~ ~ 
~ <{tarq71![ lfi"r mm r!i I!fr I 
~ ~;fl~' mf'Ilfi" fi'!!ffu ~i ~ 
W: ~m:,;p:!1:rfllr:(:mw r!i ~ I ~
$ ~e'<R:;;rRm ~ ~~~ 
~;fi if -.mr;F.i ~ "fRo ~ft· ~ m 
<n: ~ ~m ttft WIm mcr'f. ~ '1~r 
t I ~ ~'i!i 11il'fT it Of11'1f'I1' 'R m:rr 
~ ~ ~lf ~-'ifI<: lfIT ~ l'f'!:I;~, f~ 
~ ~~. ;fTrR!' ~ ~,' ~ fo!; ~ 
m f.r:rfu~" 'ii£l"fT if;~;fi it lift '!f~ 
~t 'ift ~ m ~ iiIlf lfTiiI' ttft I 

7. ~~~~ti'Im:~, 
~lfT'itU, ~ ~ lfi"r ~~.rJfr 
~ ~ 'fit "!!IT ..m: ,,~ lfTif 
m\~~.ij'~,~, 

~ ~ if~~ -l!~ ~t:! t ~ 

~1ft~ ~ tl ~\'I1IT 
~ 7Q..n'ffllm rnr m1F 1ft ;;r1R" 

~Jf <:H I ~fT~if;~rn 
~ !fi'r lf~ fI1'm''IT ~ fll; lIR 
¢ ~ 'liT ~r :trf~'f Of W m ~q' 
~ 'f.~t ~if? fi?:rr >;i)7 <fi!' ~ 
ft:v.rf" P.rl'f~f ~f ~; !l;fR .,;ri1' m~ 
~ ifrnT 6 m,r.r ~~ 'Ii1' I ~,. 

iJ'1T ?'TR'f, ~~ 1R f'fCf':1!f if 
~m ~;r. >r<mft ~ h-"I"fi ~""" 
'f.'iT 'f, r~f lfi"hft I 

8 ~f '1ft q-~it<r lfrcn iT '<';I;'1f 
;, ~f 'f,q'f 'fR i:(~, no.rr 'Ffr"f if;-
Wlff:,n; 'Ii~ '<<T ij"'!i!'f'1< ~ fuct 
'JTt:;rf;;To SI""TT'1f ~i f~ o~r 
lfi"Tlflf m 'i!T .,vrf ~ I ~ "fT'lm 
if '{f;; ~ lfi"n:uT fi!;.:rR'f 'fif &ff~-
if; ftn1; ~ it ~ qrf ~'"nIi ~ 
>t'r ~ lfi""\lr:ft if '!i'lW ~ftI 'fir I 
~iti ~ <FliT if 'fl'f'1 '1ft ~<fr 
~)q~ ~, ~ ~'IfPlf 'fir 'fTiJ ~ fi!;-
1I1i" ~ lfi"r ~<1"r (iRr ij- ~ lV 
~r ~ I 1Rf<f; ~r ~'1r iIf'l'I'r lfi"t l'fWf'fr-
~ ~r I ~lfi"R ~ f~ ~. It'fi-
((lfi" <:m" ttft n~fu 'fiT !l;fS!f1.l"'T f<1illT 
~ m<: ~ ij".:r;r;: mr ;;iT :ro<r 
flfi"lf ;;rrir ~, ~ m if ~ ~ ~r 
~ I !!!l7lTlff «r '1ft <{~<1"r !l;fh: f'fin:11f 
if ~ <1T~ if; f(;rl!; i:tr m<1" ~ !I;f,!l{~r 
!fi'r~ ij-s«r;:rif'Wr~ I if 
,I'l'i ~ ~ ~ ~TiJ fm ~ ij-
lfi"6.'fT 'ii£T~ fit; Cf~f <1"e:tft ttft lIlfi;(r I 

~~ ~ I ~~ 'fTiJ!fi'r 'If<1T 
'II'i'fu "l'1'I1fo'rT ~ fit; f~ lfT~ if 
~ ~ 'f'lT"f 'lir ~ lfi"W ~ 
l{~ !f.mI'r ~, iA"')1r ~ ~ iii" 
~~' mn:ur .~. ~ ~.I 
l(flhr,J,~f ~ ~ 'tiT, ~ ~ 
tlll'r ~ ~·~t· lfT W ~~ t. 
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nft mr ~,ft ~), ~ ~ lIi't 
~ ~~~~<n: 

~~~~I 

9. foIvq 1l'1'f'f>1lf>1 m §~ ~ 
~ 'f.T fl ~ 'Iilf ~ I fifi.. 'I1'T ~ 
~;f,T ~T 'f>~ ~ ~ l:,1'f. Iffi'I' if 
mo ;ft 'Ii"U!' ~ 'f.T ~ <im' 
Fcm-i-f ~~ r if ;,oAT q~l1T I lI~ \l:1fR1 
~~'T if; fun~ ~~ 'fi'mT 
t I 

10. w.r ~ ~,1 q;-T $,'1 ~f 

;f,T \l:l1 "fl!if~~fq;~ftfl~~ 
'fl?:)~1 ~~,\l:l1l1'l?:'l1T~ 
~ fq; ~ w:f.t ~ if; f.fr.'ndr SfTC<f ~ 
ir ~ ~tn if fqfurnr ~ ~
~ "fAT ~ ~ I ~~1<r ~ 
0!l'T'I'n: if; et:i if, hrlJ 'R ~ CflIi ~ 
'li~1 q;r ~Vf tn, of m ~( 
Tim ~i\' q;r ~ 'li': ,~~ I ~ \l:l1 
~ ~'f 'li':~ ~ I w.r mm m 
'I'm ~lTiT if; lJl'I' \l:l1T't ~;t~:r~w'f ~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~Q'itor ~tl q;-T~
~T 'R ~ q;-/, ~ ~ 'f.T:;r) qm: 

~~ '3i\'~~ if;fire.r~~ 
~ I ~ ~ 'flO 'f.T w~ m if; 
'3'<!T11 if><:i\' ~ fi!; ~ ~if "'T lI'~ \l'J"Cr.!T 
i)"f ~ it '1ftuRr ~ ~ 1 \l:l1 ~ 
'3'f'fRq;- m if; ~ T;fig Wf'* ~ 
gr( ~ m ~ ~f ~ fq; qmqfu; 
5I'~c:. T ;:T<.r \l:l1 -:Jf'f"f ~ f~ 
~I 

11. ~ 'ffif '1m ~ ~(~~ 
tw-ci ~ 9;~h: ;;r<1m.~, l[f.t~ ,,:!, mrrn 
1f,1filT ~ I ~;~ ~1R':Tlf ~~( 
~~if;m~ ~;~I ~qm 
~ fq; ~ IS. hi' rn if; i!.lfft s. tmr l'A1~ 
~f I 1Ift...,- ~ ~ ,"~T ~ 
i fir<:r ... If{ ~ q.r.jt ~-n;1l1i't ~ .~ 

it;~ ~~rnif m il1T 1 
~ ~ q;-T ~ 'Iifti;:r ~tm f.reit ~~ 
q'R 01' l?:if -rrj. ~mfu~ itr it !I'ImI' 
m ~ ~ ~u q'R ~n: fll'if ~ 
If>1 ~T<.T !!if?,~ i!t ~ ~ 
~ 1 

1 2. "f1:~:;;;;rl it; ;;rq-i\' ~~;r 91Th T 
q;-r fqq;rl'f m ('('f, r m m ~ ~T q'[lf 

orq.ri\' q;-r ;;:two: ~4Il1'f 'li': ~T ~ I ~ 
!(If[1'f ,,:r ~;'i(,!T if; Rl:i; ~~:-.. T ~ f'I; 
a,~,T if; w:f.t rn~:r ~r f;;l,m m ,,;r 
~ ~ ~~. rftrn :n "tr.1 ~ ~ 'II't<: 
~,r ':a'~ ~t. ~ i!t ilPiT 'iJ~;T ~r 

q;'f ~ 'Iilf \~1fr<1 ~t "h: f;;l,m .. :!' 
;;rf.\' m:t 'iJf;;.T if; WL ':a'lI1.Trr <n: 
~lIi ~r ;;rn:,: I ~ '3[iffl1' if; q"'If\: 
'1'1'.1 i!t w.T;;r ifi<:OT ~ fq;-~ my 
f'litl; ;;rf.\' mr ~T if; ~ ~r ~Trr 
~. I 

13. "f\r.T ~ 'R 9;.R ~ ~ ~. 
.. :!' ~T;;r ~:r i!t'lJ ;;rTT/r 1 ~ i!t ~ 
li(q;- ~R 'R w.r .. :t ~~ ~~; ~T ~ i 
~ T 1:1" q;[1f ~ it $oR ~:t "fTf ~;,:t I' 
~~y;p,~~if;~if;~ 

~ ~"t ~~"'" ~mr l/~~: ~ mrr ~ ,. 
full; .q ~ o;,R s. ~ t:~ ~'m;r 
if ~Tfor;:r ~T if ~ 'iT;;ri\' q;r?fi11'f ~ 

'li': RlfT ~ I ~ ~ 'R ~ W 
~ if; '!;r1f fiiRmm ~ I 

14. finr<:ftffi m 11>1'~ lIi't 
5u"IfilMI tr ~ 1 ~ l{f.m' 
11>1' ,,>1411011.11 it ~ <'f'f.t l'f'fT ~ om-
~ 11>1' ~ ~ <n: ~ SIfT1I' 
fi:1n ~ ~ ~, ~ fl:rqfur 'I>T'Ift' 
~ ~ ~ ~'IIT t I ~w ~.rt'~ 
~'1f~~1 ~..rnr: 
fttRr; ~. 'l'lA1if~ ~ 11ft «fa 
it • ~)', ~<4'I"I'ilm If?: _~~ 
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~ ~'<{U~lJT~1 ~ 
qf(4ti;f'1I"1) ~ ~lf'fi "Twf~ ~ 
<ul'ff~1 ~ ~~it; 
~~ mm~~,~~mm 
~I ~, fi:nrtfuf 'fi1:~ f.r~q- qft-
~rm if; m'lf ~~#ti('f 'fi""l; Rlfi ~I 

~ I ~ el~i, ~ ..m: f2rmf 
~~i ~ ij"lff~CRr fcrmr l!?r Wilf~ 
~I ~ I ~l1 mrm 'Fflf~ ~ 
ft;ro: ~~ ~ Of;1 ~rr ~~ 
~ I 

IS. 9;flf'1if." fcrmr ~ frruTf"{('f 
"fe'l1T 'fiT ~<'f '!ir "'~I" '!>1lril'i~" w-r~ 
wit it. \1:11,1" InR C'M"r ~ni"f f;.T l1~ 
~ \;for f.f; ~ '!iT ~ OA"TlIT 

~ lIl"n:1f'i" Of~ ~~T~~ ~ 
<it q-4)-~ ~ I liTif ~ 'tor 
flrin;r '1>1" f<mr;;or ~~ ~ '1': 
m<=r: ~ if; f,':j"C{ Of;f::«i fiTrr,. Q"TTI I 

<F<T l1<:<fiT~ Wfifl" W<: ;- ~ omr 'liT 
:lfifrl:l 'Ii'{ f.f; f.r;;ri;fl" CflIT ~nii.reT 

1J."f~~~T~I"~1 
lfifrl:llIif CftfT liTif fIh: 'tor~ ;j- 'IiTlf 

~ ~ q;:-~ "fIlJ ..m.~1 '1': ~ 
\In.'' f~T & I '3"~ ~ ~ 
I 9 7 4- 7 5 ;j-~ 'liT '3"ffi"<'f 0f;l1 ~ ifilf 
9 0 0 "fIlJ ?:if a<f> ~ ;;rril"1n m 
~~~~~:q-~ ~~if; 

ft;ro: "'Wm fifi;f('ff "$IT I 

1 6. o/.T1fT'f ~ if, 0f'1(ff if; 
'!Iftr {IITU ~ ~ ~ f.f; '3"~ 
lttl, ~ ~ m if, ~ ~q"f 
;;nit I {T"f it; lftr.IT if ~"'l l!?r 
'~ 'fff1r~ Ofi"f~T '!iT mlfi'lT 
~ ,,\1 ~ I \;A; ~"{.~, ~ 
~, f:'IIi11I'itmmrlll't~rT~ 

'I~"" ~~tfil;fttmf ~ 9R ..-, ,i;R fit; ~ ~ 
«fInfiw IJI1t f1Jmr ~'" m it 

~. ;;mt I ~~~ ~flf<l>1 l!?r 'ifflI'i6. 
lflfR /R:.". ~ fif>" ~ ~,~."fil lIiT 
ITfu €r.r ~r qR ~'f fif;~r >fifiH '!>,. 
~rqc 'f ~ I lf~r Q;'F "HT ~ 
f~fi ~ :ij'.;mm:vr l!?r qllTCf ~i Ili~ 

f~rit it ll'mGlrr t l1'f;;' ~ I '" 

1 7. 'fR<iT q'~Gfrff;" lfh=rr if; 
sm;l it ornr J;fR ~Ef" '1;r ~!fflI1 
'liT ml1;;r 'f.':'f 'liT J;fTfJ17 '>1')7: If,",~ 
f;,f~ ~ I -r.fQ" ~ Of;1" oirf;:r 'ft: cr.,;-
;f'fOf; ifi"T "f('l 'f.':it J;ff7 "3C'TR'l it !!iran: 

'1>1 f~~.,T>: ",,;:it 'n: 19i( Of;) 11f ~ I 

~'=(i1" Q; r. iT~: f'r H ~ if; !!i HI- 'i'l"[limier 
el~ if; f1.f'f.Tl1 'til fq;q' ,,7 <:''1 f~T ~ 

~ ~n:: !;fU >;(r' ';Ji'!- f'f,~,'l'i it q;;'>T-

'fi>i[ 'r<: I or('Vi";:" '" Tr'1T~-r ,!f4 
Of;, fCf;P:Uf f<rf,,;;r el;ii .;ri; Jfif('ff it 
f.rf~ Cfll'f if .;rfi:l':r. ;; m ... ~r ;l:f'Pri I 

lfiJ: ll1jfifT f~"-i;fr. ~i<lf.r, ~'1, qf7q~ 

CftfT ;:f1TiLTfof ... ~f<i ,j-,," ~i1Tl 'fo1 
finTq- il'~if ~'il"~, 1l'r Air 1; 5ffi1ffm<: 

~ I 'Ii Wi! it lfr.,.'lT it mU'oTt>r ~mG'f 
~-:r ~l1 CTjTUfT or<: mlSllf<:cr 
~ fOf; <Pfl1 lif "f11<iTm q;r 'J,;O:T o;ji; o;r[iJOfi" 
!1I1W'TT ~ '-3'fllW i0"~T I 'f4 f.,~·l1T 

lIiT ~ lf~ 'l1r '" 'lifT 'f.T ~q; ~~ 
~ I 

I 8. 'fi.i:i;fl" <IT<: ftro;, ~ !:l"fT. f~'f 
'f~I~) ('f'iT Ofljfii"fl"lf eljif 11Tm ~, 
it; ~,.. f"rQ; <:m" Of;T lfT"-ofT if; ~~oT 
ffi if ~lffO<'T '3'f-ft..-rrro:;flm lIiT 
Ofr ~~ ~ hmft"ll:lfr<:r ~ifffi it ;r"r lflff 
<'i'tm it fi;f'1, SfT~fir;r; roQlI, ~war, 
cfr.f it; 'fr.JT, 9;fl~",", ~ <rf~1ii lIiT 
~~, q-f111vr l1~~1 (l'VfT lI"flftvr f~'tift
~~) Oli~ l{l ~~ q'R q-~ 
~it;01{~ ~'flfi~~~~ I 
IHPf ~If<:, ~, ~f.rlfr.r;r. 
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*nfrc, ftranr  w-sr '̂ 5̂ % srptct 
%̂tct  grirf?KT qrc% %  srpt  Fqrq 

srn;̂ 1

19. pft ?ftT=f?r q?T qfrq-qq̂r qrr

^ ̂qr ttpt | Fqr ̂5 jtr snfe ̂fsTrftff

% srrqsnr f*r  r̂cr ̂n̂rr qrr qT̂qr

f|vFT ttht F̂raR H*mfr % ̂■rrsr if *fte

m ifr | 1 Sf  TT̂ftfcne ??ff 3r

r̂ftfr i t  qff 3ttRt—

<J=fq?  T̂T? I fif ̂Ff  if 3TT̂

fV̂r# tt tpI | ̂ifffep  sfte wrfer-

■yr  ŝrr̂r wt̂cra- q?f q;̂ ir̂ îf

Mwr | 1 g-q̂ ̂ft̂rcf̂'  w =tt;t * ft1
tt Pm ̂  qn̂rr Fq?  q?r f^ ctt fr, 

qr tff  ?ra-qrf ̂  F̂ jrt 

|> f% mqrfr JTff#? %

:?rfc fspMr ?Tf % f̂rq  ̂ srrg-RSTcr 

srnrrofF̂r qrr qîR q̂ tt  | Fr-rif

fqr fwr  Jf fpr̂rkTR: ?rfrfF̂

■fTCfaft 5frT qjff ftr »t ff 1

20. w   ̂ if IF3RR if

'wqF?r qrr srrfFT ?tpt fqnrr tot | 1*• «\  ^
w  q-nrF̂f qft  FsniRrfr | f¥ q?rr 

?«nfrer qn?f if n-̂ q3: fsraif

?TIW-fFIlT  5TK mJTf̂T ?qTijf

wsrt f¥r arfq? ̂ft*ff # qrFsqrwf =pt 

Fwr srr 3% 1

21. ĵff̂rnfnT m if, ^r fâ?r 

-̂frfcr q̂ srsnwpjft ŝr % ̂pt Fq̂r ?fk

?T7:?r?(TT FwN f*TK 

Tff'ff  Frsf'r q̂-%̂ wr̂ T, ’Rh

%T5r,  ?jtt gr«n %

¥T«r writer, frracrr tin. srrq̂t f̂r % 

# F̂flT if iT̂r̂of SRfcr  |

22. 1971 Jpt 5Tfrf % srfcf, 'Tif̂crr̂r, 

?wr ?̂r ?ffr «tt̂ t ir  r̂m €t

-'ttwt ?fhc ̂ rr  ̂sra

F̂cr̂Tf̂T'Ti Tfpr % crr<ui i-ĥ t̂ 

% ̂iint «rr Tfl-1 1 Ftŝt 

F̂raT̂r,  if rffjff n̂f %  s?qT#̂ 

w ̂ rir ?it«t ht«t  pT ?ftr %$ grw 

% jm %  ^ qn̂r ̂rr fr  # ̂ nn

| 1 itrt ̂n?Fr̂ F?rwr *ro§ft% % ̂rat 

«T?̂f q̂t ̂tt’t qn?r % F̂rq qrF̂rR 

% qr«T F?̂k F̂ r % F"pr tmr | 1 

ft grt ?ttwt | Fqr qrfetTT̂  qr 

q- |Y  | :

23. tot  % qr4  ?rrq̂ft %r 

% H«ff inwf q< fiTTff Pttcr ̂t̂ Ntt 

ft?ff Tffl | i ?>rf ?3ff # ?rwRf 

?r Hsra  5m:

?fK  ?rrfe  t  ^>r  qrf

sfk ?si% % F?pt st?r  F̂  | 1

24- *T3T  +?iH  5̂1t fT T̂f 

pf̂: ̂r ̂r to'ft ir̂f ?ftT «ft5f̂T # 

wr # tr̂  f̂ irraT ^

cTNf ̂ff %  Wife ̂sr 5TR fTfTT'T 

| 1 =̂ 1̂ t ?nfft  3T?r ̂

f̂r̂ff q̂t F?«t% ̂f wrr qn ̂ r ?fKT<r 

r̂ % Fŵr F̂ m  5f<t >t

q?>  q?f F?w t *(t qrof sRrra f f

25. f̂ WRWl-qTl-̂qT̂rqT̂ T̂ 

r̂r?r  cP-?r irff̂Rr qfr wt̂t irrar 

#ff l?ff % #3" Ftsr: ?f ̂rsr q?f sRffqr 

11 ̂   qRfqfrqr F̂ k̂t sffr 

%ff qx srrsjiF̂ | 1 fR- Jfrrra- ?RqrR

qff  SITrf  r̂T -H < I ̂*11 cti<r) ̂ Fqi'

■  wq̂f sncTT % ?n1%qr ?fh; ̂rrRTf̂T 

f̂cff % f̂r1? qmr qr?;̂' qrr ̂fq̂q- Fq̂rr  i 

fmrr *fbTT«r | Fqr ̂nr̂r ?RqrR qrf 

^ rttr fir  q̂rq- if F̂ rr ̂r  | i

26. ?iwrrFfT̂rFr  %  m firr̂ 

fq̂ r̂ yrf  qrf «wf # 5rr-wr *rf*r>r 

% ?r'k ̂  t| I ̂PTT JT̂ffT  I i
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~~ ill' ~~ IF( m~:r ~, 
~ ~ ~ rw.fr'lif ~ lfiflf"i 
~fIT ~1"h;lr if; ~qrfq ~~r ~ir if 
~ ~'ffl I 

27. ~, 1973 if, WHf ~"f~~r 
l:I"P-!T if; ~rn if.\" S"if.tflrr~'r ll~WlIT 
fi!;fufq;:-,f, ~r{#s.;r'"t"l:: 1'rlf1T: 'j;f 
'1c[l'0f7 1 9 7 1 'j;r ~'lfr 'j;f ~4";r f~ 
!lfT I if.\" '311 .;r'fV1T q7 ~ !lfT fifO ~f~rllf 
'ri i{f!1M ~tf('f ~p- ':l~~m 'j;f ~3f ~;rr 

~ I ~ff ~ ~ ~!l' ~r ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ f'j;m ~ f'j; f~G ~r'1' 
ri m if; ~ ~r ij ~iRf ~ mf, 
'j;f ~ ;j; I ~ <mr <n: ~~ \fII"{~ 
llflo ~lTr m<: f~ "Fi ~"t<li if 
gl1;~~~~if~ Rlrr 
lflIT ~ I ~ fut1; l:[~ ~~ ~ ~1~ 
~ iff mil" ~ f'fi l!~~ f~ 
.;rT~ ~~ "u;;'lf 'I;fll~1'ff it ~ ~
~ ~ m1 IlTfl'f!ff frq' if 1:% 
~ .;r!T ~.,rif l"~ ~lflf'n f<mr ~ I 

~~~ f;ri~T~ ~ f~ tfif'fi ~ ifflf~ 
~ mrn- if; f¢ if; fcrqa: ~ I 
~: f{lml' 'f:U '>mTT ~ fF ~ ~;r 
~ miff ~ ~'fffi ~ "f llfl" ~~~r 
~~ ~ if ~qft ~1lft I 

28.~~~if;~iit 
~~~~lfiT ~ 
~ ~ ~ I r"'liIlHfl<1 ~ if; if,"", 
~ ~ 9;fIf~ mGR" S£GR 'fif ~r 
ilf~~~llfl" ~~r~~1 
~ (mi ~ if; "f'f ~m flt;zrr 
~f;;r.:rij~~T<:~~ITij;~~?T 
~~ I ~'lft~if;ft~~q'", 
~ 'ff ~ f.\;t;r.r.t if tuor. 
it ;;iT ~ ~m .;rq·wn ~ 'Iiro'f 
~;:: fm; iii <fT:q ~rflrnm 'ff qf~ 
~1 

29. ~ ~o tfil; ~ 
~ if ~ "Wrf~ ij"{cr~ ~qrfirn 

;r~ ~ ~:ft, ~ 6"9i' rn~ 
~<if i:r ~~ rn ;:rif ~ i'fT ~, 
~ ~i:''' if ~ ;;r;rer lfiT flR ~ 
m~ fu:rR llfl" ifRr ('('T ~tfcr~ ~ I 

~ @ if , ~~ lf~ tfrnq tfit ~ ii'\";:: 
~ iImf t f'li' qf~ ~fum 11Trf('(' >:rri{"I'f 
rt ~ff aT'!" if "lIT 'If 11Tr,r.;rh: f~?f;::;n 
'ffl<+r ~11T I 

30. ~T'1 ~r if fo;r<i, iII't\: ~r't ifrif 
~-fffm ;;rfuf;rfa>rO"S"f 'fif lffifT.;rT If 
~ it;fi ~ ~ ~~ 'fif fifa-!l'T 'liT ll'ra-ifO 
~r cr;::~ lJ!l>T ff~ ~ I .;rl'l'ff fifa- ll'h: 
ff~N it .;r~ 'fZJ; ~rlf sr<fi"i!" g~ ~ f","", <n: 
~T<: f'fC5T if'; ~r~ ~;rff\: ~lff I 

3 1. mf'f>.rn ~~ 't ~~6"f;fcr 
>.it if ~;;f.r<r ""HI<: 1 9 7 3 if mer 'lIT 
<mIT <n: .;r~ I ifi\" ~if~ ~r~ fcr~
f7ff'llflJ 'fi<:if 'liT Jft~r f~<ii ~ ~",;r 
~friefi 'R ~~~ fifO~ f"f'l"fr ~"rt 
~ if ~ ~ 'Nr f;f5!l';lf ~~~T ~ I 
~ ~"':reff If ~o1:fciw1if; ifr'!' mfqlfi 

~m lfiT ~~ ~nm: f1r<'fr ~ I 
~ ~~ ~ fifO mer m~ f1r;fcIT ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~f" if,"", ffi!:lITlT if; ;r~ 
IIfflI1'If srOfi c: q ~ ~ I 

3 2. ~'f 1 973 if SI'lirA' 1I'~r if 
~~im-r llfl" <mIT 'fir I ~, 
1973 if, if.\" ~rf.:rIT qno .r.m<iT· 
~ llfl" <mIT llfl" I ~ ~ if; q--O'ff it 
~ .r~f<ircnfit;<rr ~ ~~if Wo 
~ ~~. 'li'f romr f.t;rrr m .r~
~~ 'li m?f mf~ ff~ If<: q<fi' 
~1crr g1rr r f'mr ~if ~~ 
fu;) r(~T ~ ~~ ~ <n: ~ 
o:r~;f iI'r.'ft ~ <lr ~ * ~ 
it ~ ~~~.flif,",1i m 
ir.r Q;~;;r'h: ifIotr~fir.n'~ - , 



33. ~ ~ WfRr ~ 1111'~ 
"*~IIft'~~~~~ 
• it; ~ IR WRPa' ~~ rn it; 
.~~;tIT~t 11froI'itW~ 
"",it;~q;q~~ ~~~it 

FI' ~«nrr ~~ ~ ~~~ 
~I 

34, lf~Tcf!''l qrf",'fO ~~Tlf if; m'f 
=Clrt1If\i~lf:""~='fi ~mm ~ lrRT t:1;'li 11~
~ 'f>G11 ~ 'J;ff;, ~, ~'1 forlllT'1 
~~ ~ ~ ~l1i't '1T"'f"ii iir o;p;~ 
~ gt %. I 5'ii' f'-fmwr ~ f" >;f[1fnft 

em if '7t ~~<;F1 !!I'\<: '"T'(1" ir: of,"f 
OlWrrf7'f, 'J;fh 'J;fifn: ,,~ml'f G1~m I 

I :, 5. ~a-z'1 0;: iiI '1~,'4 (Wi--
I ~f"flfT o;th "'I'~R~--i; ~'I:-l"Fr 
lifu<r1 'fit <mIT 'r.' <l'1-.::r.r f'f'l1<: f"'f<i'l1''I' 
~ fClTcf if; l1n:r;;ff 'n: ~., ~! if; ~ 
9;UT m, mf <:f ;r ·~rr>=1!fT '4lh ~ <:rerr 

! ~ if; w;; ~i if <r~ift S~ qf~ 'fiT 
I1cfT ~ I "Lil 1 973 if Sff:lTil ~ it 
'f>!fT~ <mIT ~ 00 ~"i if; ~~ !IIR 
~<:fso;~1 

36. ~~if;m'f~~ 
f.l<r.c: "I'h: ~ ~ ~ I '3 HI ~q fd if 
.~ ~ i\' R1foilfT 'fOr <mIT iii!' !IIR 
~ i\' 'lfitfa- ;it G«~ <I'1f triO i\' ~ 
ft;rlrr 1 !fit ~ Mf.r-f'ffllliT it ~ 
'IiT~~rn~,~~~ 
~ ~ it.~ 9;ftIi"r<!ft;;r;rerif; 
mi\'~~~q;rif;~~1 

37. q;:lf lJa' ~ ~ if; m?f 
fil"ig~, ~ mw;:ftfu 'fiT ~ 

'WI' ~ 1 ~,1973 if 
~it~i\'~~ 
~ fft-( ~ if ~ ft;ln'" I 
~ if mtfu-.r. ~ if 9;jofini 

~~~wttllY'~ ~it; 
~1I'II'm~rn~~'IIT~ 
flm I 

38. ~Rlr.t;fi~ ~ '!'VI' ! 11m' it; 
~ it ~ iii q'I1ffi !IIR ~ 
~ ~ tmr ~ ~!IIR ~ SAiT( '!it mn: 
'1ft, f,;r;~ ~ it ~ it 11~ mrr -.rr 
~~ 'fl 1 ~ '1fT, ~ ~Ttf 'fiT mlf ~ flf; 
~r To orR ~ ~ a'li ~r r.mr "frRr 
it 'l;!'rtm:l!<:f fu~tcit 'fi't ~VlT ~q.'f 
mttr g-qr ~ I 

39, ~09' qrUilllil if qrq q<8 fCffirlf 
Cl'q ~; q1~i 'fi'r 11i'1'1, l'f<:f <fit ifI Wl 
<:f1'H 'lir f<.rm<fr <FT<1'f on: fCl''m: <r.tii' 1 
~ ~;:!~ if; ljll~ 'JIWl' WO!ff i\' m;;;rCl'<: 
~ i;; qf!:.lf.r!f~ if ~~ 'fO~;:r ;r, fuQ: 
~ f.rfr'T'l\' <m rnr f;;flre lI'~ om: '1ft 
Sf'lfl'fr <:f€rif; ~ ;;;rl): [;r,!fT ~ "if; 1 'l;!"'.q' 

fora-If<ti! i\' ~ i : q-j'fRU 'I1'T<: ~ 
i\' if;;:;:'nr f~r<'fq) it ~ if; 
ml'lr<Ii , ~fCl't:fI'f it 9U "'i~ if ~ 
~Wlwf 'f'<:ir 'fOr 'Z'" 'iTT<: fWlr<Ii, '11'1<: 
'l"fi; ~<Rf mufrr:r~ 'fi't ~ rn 
'fiT 'Z'" f<l'frlr<li, f;;rn q ~ilf ~ 
f.:mt:n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it ;;rr 
~if; 1 

40, ~'~1fP'f;frzr~~! ft 1974 
if; !fifo"!' 'li'ntf if; f<;rl:!; Y;TJ -q !IlTmA' ~ 
~ 1 ~it~itm<f') ~~~a 
wm(Olq' ~ ~ '11111f 'r. ~ if ~Of 
~ ~ 11!1f ..-u m ~R~ ~r t fiF ~ar 
<i srfi:rf.Ifa-ifi ~ it , f'f1soT 'I1'T<: ~'fO 
~ !fIT '<11'CI"'fT. ~ 'Irq ~ ~ it 
~ 1ff1Tm iIT ~h: lI'~ «r mfi'f 
~~ m ~ 1lfq1f 'fr ~Q; mfr 
on: ~ 1ft ~ ~ ~ ,mroli ~~~(f 
ifl'fi' V11l ~ ~~T I· 



.... ~"cWft. (~<'Prt): 
WRf« ~~TfIII', irtl'lIfIIRIIff 1IiT ~.\o -

'aN If~r~ rtf ~r~:r~?f If."i "I'flfllTfll" 
~~;;r q"t <:<r.I' ~ ~')fr.1t I 'llTi'f '1ft 
~~1f'R ~o2 if; "I'!I'fI<: Jf1 'Ii.IT ~ift 
~ ~ if ~~ ~!::'":I"'1 'f7: f~'T" ~f1fl!" 'liT 
<:.-;;r <fIG it 'llT";;;i "ITrg.~ '1,;(,... WTof: 'Ii,' 
lRiiPP::uT 'f~ iRi "fif~,,: I "rf'f.'; it 
~ ij"lfffi't if 'llTl1~4" ~ I"'q; "I',jf ~'T 'Ii,'.T-
'X"'f it qfrcrfi"'f 'fit If."l: f{1;T tr,.,· ~ . 'llT"f11 

if wm f.,~w 'flii ~ ~ ? l(~ i~ ~ f~ 
fif{w it. ~mr ~i'T "fi'r~it ~'llT"~ 
t, ~r'f"'f lfQ: f'foifr f"iIT!I" If'tit. q"T ~T l'f'Iiifi 
~ ~ ~ ft:rrJ; 'aN 'liT ~ 'liT fim"rn 
it~~ I ~'llT"f11~mifT'Ii~qf.!; 
~ ~1f Wt'Ii srof:~ ~ irnrit, ~ it. 
iIR ~ a-fif<'!" G<: <:i f.;m~~~ 
~~~'!ftf;;rr'fiW 'li':l1ii I 

SHIll JYOTIRMOY BOStT m,a' 
mend Harbour): I want to support 
what Shri Vajpayee has said; it is in 
black and white and the direction is 
very clear On the subject, and unless 
you have specific reasons or YOU state 
the reasons before this Hou~e why you 
have had !o reverse it, we ~nould ha"e 
the opportunity to do the referencE' to 
the dead souls first and then vou Illay 
proceed with the other bu~mess thut 
you have listed wronilly. 

~."lRI4' :~;:rT~f~{i 
~ ~ ~ ~~ 'Ii': f~ ~ I 'aN ~);f1 
~~~~ it~it,'aNiI;~it 
~ ~'lfiit I ~'aN""'~'fT 
fiI;~ 1950 ~~~r ~ q'J1I'T t, 
f.lm m- ifri;e rJ;jl'f rn t, m m-
-m~~I~~lIft"~m' 
~t, ~j~~'i¥r~q;'\<oit ~ 
"n::~f I {\m-it~ lIfl".qr 
.mt I~~ \fr~~IfTIf,""m 
~, ~ "Jft" q: ArlIT 'TIlT 1IfT-" 11Ft ~~ 
it; ~ -fiI; iflri"~ IIiJ' tWr ~~ it; 

on.-~~~r~~~ 
.·1fiflrft~ ~~PIM~~ 

~ '11I11<:'I"Pr ~ 1!iT ~1" ~ ~ (1ft 
mTf3~~~~,lIil'I'~~ 
iImr mr"it, '11~ \fr~;;r 1I>"tf;!fft~. 
~(T if;;m ~ l!iT 'Ii':ifT ~ if~ 
lIT~il:mr--itm~~~'llT"n:ITt I. 
~4 '4c.",.~~~"t m;-itzr"t : ~) 'i~ ~r 

'llT"f1<T ~. q~ ~ 'I"{i "f<i ~ ~ I ~ 
if>'lf; ~'ii .;-{r gm f'li ~ ~ 
'i.fi:nmic it. ~ ;;rr"f1Tt ifT. 'llT>IT '>iT 
~ ~ft;m l(~t Ii"~r 9f ~ I m:m 
f~~"~l"t: 'li<'j if "I'1.ri it .. ~'fr.r if ~~ 
~t if~1 WT~ ir, ~flf.;; ~;'f ~ ir i;fi if 
ij- ' .. 1 ~iffi1' \'i'lf f; 1 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN :V1ISriitA 
(Begusarai): May I make a suLml,:-
sion! The point that arises is whe·· 
ther obituary references have nol been 
deliberately fixed with a view to shut-
ting out other items. It may well lie as-
sumed that the Chair want~ that the 
President's Address should be laid on 
the Table before the obituary refer 
ences are made because the Chait 
thinks, under some advice, that there 
must not '>e any other bUSiness traM' 
acted after the obituary references. So 
obituary references should be taken 
up later. If that is the intention, ",e 
have serious objections. 

~. Q{'"ll't4 : T~ ~f ~~r ~9IT 
jfTffi ~~ ~ 1 ~'iit l!iTl ~dr 'm,. ifff ~ 1 

SHR! SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
what has been the practice mere? You 
were pleased to refer to the practice 
that has been prevailln, in lh1S moll' 
ter. Over the years since 11150 wMt 
has happened? Durinll the COUrle of 
the msjorlty of the years, It has Dot 
happened Hke that. 

WlWW q!\," : ~flr'''· ~ 1ft tlwr 
~pr lIlT. ~'fN"~1 ~ 
~ifIft"~ m"" ~t I 
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~RI SHyAMN~ANM~: --v(M:,,";~ 
MY" humble sub~ission is that. you ~ ~..:..'" 
should lay down a' convenl:<;n in t~is "''''otI'''~ l:/.olll'!fl'Rt:l;JJ ~"'l:" 
matter so that this dnes no>~ come:, ¥P ~ I ~ 
every time. Only last yea C lhere .vas 
a departure made and We hili sedll.,·; It has alrea~ beenlaid..on the ~e: 
objections even at that time on the 
ground that it is a departure from 
the convention in this matter. 

~1411l q,,~ • "",~rr;;; 'l"T 'r <rWf 

glr ~ ~t if; l!ClTf«o 'Ii<: ;:g ~ I 

SHRI '5HYAMNANDAN -:vIISHRA, 
Our recollection is that over most of 
the years. the practice that has been 
followed is that obituary rderences 
are mnde earlier than the laying ('n 
the Table of the President's Address. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We 
have gone and seen you and tried to 
explain t'!e whole thing. It is black 
and white in your Directions which 
have not been reversed so far. If 
these are not to be followed. why have 
the Directions? Why' not they be con-
signed to the Yamuna river? 

~~1Il q~Rq • f~ f~ Sr6"fr.e qq;rr 

~ it~ ~ ~ f~ ~T fmi!if 1!:Tffr rrif\' ~ I 
m<r ~ zrn: <:l§" f~ ~ flI; ~ f~ t:!;i!i ~Ttt 

;ft fuWr ~);;rrif m ~ ~ n:~ <:1i 

fW ~ I ~ qm ii".fii"iC ~~ m;:lJ;it 

if; full; fufClT q;;:;:rr ~ m mf~u 
~'f;tt~ 'lftqr~ ffi~,:ft~~ 
;;nit I ~ft;rIt ~ ~~ ~r <mf rr@ ~ I 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN J'vIlSI.:raA: 
What Is the difficulty in proceeding 
With the bltuary reference~ e"r,ie( 
before the Preslrient's Address is laid 
On the Table? If it be the pleasure of 
the Chair that no other busir.elS 

i should be transacted, we I:c .. .., Jt,wn 
before yOUr decision. But what is the 
dltlleulty In proceedin. wi' '. ,.,,, ",i' 
tuary references earlier than I.lYina: of 
u.. Pl'U1dent's Addre81 on the Table? 

lf1'n" ;;n 1j~,ffl ~ I or .. ~f'f;; +r~f+rf"f~ 
m~ ~Jft~ AA~~ ~r 
~!R Ii"~ f.!;lrr wfuit "tr +r11/f ~ 1ft 
lfiT4-'lT~f g~ ~ q~ Rf!:T~(f lfir4-ifT~r rr~r 
~ I ~lTr<l'r.~fulfiT~f'iflfrlfar~l1f

<mr on: <:In rr~ ifl!T ~ I 

!A'Afe'f ~: ~!"I:mrrr it 111 
~li l!or~ ~'if1;: 111 ~R'!,"{i ~(.fi 
~~~<rTG "q-'ifr~ lfiT~k~<~T 
~ I i:t11 ~ffi it ;:~(fr ~ r~ ~rf.r~ f« 'll'T 
ifR it ~f;:lr I 

.... , ~ f~rtt Ifiiii.fql • ~I"T '1~<'f 

qrf~ 'Ii<: <ftf"fit ~h ~Frff 'tiT 
~f'ifl1rlar lfi<'f ~ltT <mr on: ~!IT "fr 
+rlfi<fT ~ I (.If~") lf~ fl:rar·lf qT'f~T 
~ ~lfT~'1Tifit ifgl1(f fl9"'IT~? 

~1Il~ : orTll;ir'1"rhmrf1i!fT 
~ ';3"trr if; l!ClTf.f1fi 'ifr'r I 

11ft "rR: 1J~ ('ii;:~f ) : $r'f q'lf<r.tll\l 
~tfi;:~"f ~ ifi;'; l!1r ~ri;:~ t:l;P" 

~Q'~<rirt I 

It is the convention. It i. In the 
IItness of thinil also. 

WAm q~" : ~ ~R~, 24 'Iii' 
i.'Il f.m"'f <=f'tFlrit I ~.,. 'Ii<: ",rr.r4 I m 
t:!;II' m- qrif ofti ~ t tit !flIT d t I 
~ IlrTtf fiIi"+r ~f1f ih~ ~it ~ I 

"'" ~ fC~ .... ~ : IlrTtf tit 
~~ "Pr~fif~"lIIftitf1r; "'~' 
~ 1IiTII'''~ ~ '" IfiW If(!' ~ '1\'1:' 
~~"Rlf ~qm '"~~ ... "(\,1 



...... ~4f: m ... tr ~ m 
~r t I ~i ~ f~ ".);; ifi';~1i, ifi''''' ~ 
-r~ 1Ii~ I 

SBlU JY~")TIRMoY HObu: 1 wallt 
:Ycfu to take a decilloa on thi.l We 
cannot be steam-rolled here. 

"'~"Ti~ '{{(ql4: ;rr Q;~.:sr ifir mi<: 
~ ~ofo'T ,.1' \~ ~ I 

~T IR'~ ~~T ~;:;;:tq-r : 'f!!T 

~'1fu ~ ~F""lqlJf >f~ '·O'1'r "f.;r 
q-c:;;rrr;""'( ~r'i~t? 

MR. SPEAKER: He has laid it. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISH:8A: 
No, Sir. He 'has not risen in his seat; 
he has not made the announcemeat 
and he has not laid it 0'1 the Table 
of the House. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta-
North-East): I do not ~~p why you 
cannot pursue the simple proceclliTe of 
asking the Secretary-General to get up 
and say that he is laying (1),. Pnppr 
On the Table of the Hou~p, Unless he 
does so, it is not laid (oil Ihe Table of 
the House, A point of ord'~l" II as rais-
ed before he could get up and that 
part of the procedure 1n_ not bo('n 
fulOlled so far. 

MR. SPEAK£R: I called hi'11 and 
SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Before he he did so, 

rose to lay it he ral'ied th" point 
whether it could be laid on the Table, 

MR. SPEAKER: When it is laid 
before the fiol'se. it will te m"Je 
available to the Mem~erfl 

~r ~C'" f~T'f! i!;r,qq"t : ~.fr ~ 

'1&:1 gt ~ I 

MR. SPEAKl!.R: M~y I req'H.i yOU 
not tq do hO? It hila alread'.· bEeD 
laid on the Table 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
No. 

~ a!'<=r f~~"'r 'IT"'Ii\1ft : 'f<r t~ 

IR'T'li 'AT h '0r f'flIT '3IT ~T ~r 'f<f 'flIT 
~oU ;;r.r;,"1, ;rr ~ lif'fC"f ~ 
'fTf{"'~. f'f7,.,ir'fu;f~ ~~'f7~ ... "hrafGT<'f 
q1'" <W~ ;tr ~<'ffir ",l: ~a ~ ? 

SHRI SHYAMNANOAN MBl-tSA: 
May I draw your attent.on to the 
point of procedure? In the Order Pa-
per it il mentioned that the Sel.'retllry 
General will lay on the table a copy 
of the Address, In doing so he shall 
have to seek your pleasure to permIt 
him to lay it on the Table of the House. 
SIld after you indicate y,:"r plca~ure, 
th~ Rione lie can do so. .. 

:MR. sPEAKER: I perllJ.~ttE'<\ rum; 
when itls lNbliebed l'!1 the Order .Pa-
per it .shoWli tbat I at~eady permitted 
hl~' . 

SHRI H. N MUKER.IEE: N0. Sir. 
MR. SPEAKER: The SeCletaly-

Gener"l,","s t"at ~e had bi[1 it on the 
Table of the HOUSe and i' ho", 1\10'1'1-
bers are not satisfied h~ WGuJ,j. lay it 
again on the Table of the Hou-e, 

SHRI H. N. lIiIUKERJEE: A point of 
order has been raised and after you 
have disposed of the pui nt vf order 
you should ask him to c!o EO; that is 
the normal way to do it. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have disposed of 
the point of order. He has laid it 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We do 
not agree to this sort 'If sn(>rtcuts. and 
backdoor methods. 

MR. SPEAKER: We followed tb:ot 
procedure last year: we follow it 
again this year. Why do you obstruct 
it everytime? 

Anyhow, the secretarY-u~neral may 
again lay it On the Table. 

SECRETARY-GENERAL: I lay, on 
the Table a copy of the President's 
Address. to both Houses of PDrlia~.,ent 
assembled tOleth"r on the 18th Febru-
ary. 1974. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: We 
walk Ollt in protest. 

Shri JlIotirmo!l 'Bo.m and some otfler 
Members' then left the House. 


